
DANVILLE LOSES
TO SHIPBUILDERS

Prettiest Game of Season, Mark¬
ed by Brilliant Fielding on

Both Sides.
[Special to The Tntics-Dlspatch.]Danville, Va., May 21_In the pret¬tiest game of the ucuson here, Grimm's

Shipbuilders defeated the Tobaccon¬
ists In a gamo which was lntesely ex¬
citing from Btart to finish. The vis¬itors on their game In the sixth in¬
ning-, when Gaston was pounded for
three two-baggers, which, with a base
on balia, secured them two runs. Theirrun In the fourth inning was alsoclinched by consecutive hitting.In this game Oaston was hit hard¬er than in any of the sl\ games he hasyet pitched. McKenzie was very ef¬fective, but was saved from defeat byphenomenal fielding, notably by Ten-
nant In centrofleld, wno made two sen¬sational catches. Had ho failed Ineither, two runs would have beenscored. Coates in the left also m*dea atar catch. It was a scroamer, fall¬
ing close to tho fence, but he made ItIn splendid fashion. The fielding wasbrllllunt on both sides and the game
«b pretty a one as any fan would care
to see. The score: 11

Danville.
ar p.. h. o. a. k.Runser. 3b . 3 1 0 1 1 0

Zaneill. ss. 3 o l 2 0 0
D. Gaston, 2b. 3 0 1 2 C 0
Schräder, lb. 4 (j 1 14 0 11

Wallace, cf. 4 0 1 2 1 0
Clunk. If.4 0 1 0 0 0
lludglns. rf. 2 0 U 1 0 0
fcucla. c. 3 0 0 5 2 0
(5. Gaston, p...i. 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals .23 1 5 27 13 0
Newport News.

AB. R 11. O. A. E.
Bates. 3b. & 0 1 1 2 0
Bowi-n. ss. 4 1 2 2 2 (i
Plelss. rf. 4 1 I ' 0 0
"Wolfe, lb. 4 1 1 12 1 «>
Tennant. cf. 3 0 2 2 0 0
Coates. If. 1 0 - - » 0
McDonnell. 2b. 4 0 0 3 2 0
Hogers, c. 2 0 1 4 2 0
McKlnile. p. 4 0 0 0 2 0

Tola's 3 10 27 11 0
Score by Innings: ll-

Danvllle .00000100 0 I
Newport News.0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0.3
Summary: Runs.Runser, Bowen,

Piflas. Wolfe. Stolen bases.I'.unser.
h»crltlco hits.Hudglna. Two-base
hits.Schräder. Plriss, Wolfe. Bowoh.
Coates. Three-base hits.Tennant.
Left on base.Danville. 6; Newport
News. 7. Baso on bulls.Gaston. 3;
McKenzie. 3 Strlckout.Gaston. 4;
McKenzie, 3. BtrucKout.Oaston, 4;
Empire.Doijohue.

Sporrlug .Mntcta I« t ailed Off.
The six-round sparring exhibition

between Mike Donaldson and Charl'S
Gardner, scheduled foi Saturday night
at the City Auditorium, has been
called «ff because satisfactory ar¬
rangements could not be made where¬
by the police regulations could be metli Is highly proaable that the match
Will take place some time next month
before the Virginia Athletic Club.
Donaldson la more than anxious to
nieet Gardner nnd the Washington boy
Is no less anxious.

John Mnrsbntl Loses.
Norfolk High School came to Rich¬

mond yesterdav nnd took the meas¬
ure of John Marshall High School
at Broad Street Park by the score
of io to 3. It was a pretty came of
baseball, despite the one-sided score,
nrd the local lads put up a game
struggle against big odds, the visitors
having the older and more experienced
team

[Special *.o The Tlmcf-Dls.'iatch.] ,

Porstmouth, v.l.. May 21..With* th* I
exception of a brilliant double play la
the llrat Inning, when Watson, after!
a long run. stabbed with his left hand
Griffin's line drive, which was labeled
for two sacks, resulting In Graff, who
had received a free pass, being doubled'
at ilrst. the Richmond-Portsmouth
game was void of brilliant features.
The score:

Itlebmoud.
A.B. R. II. O. A. E.

j Graff. 3b. 3 1 0 u 3 0
iGrlflLn, ;i>. r,ii23e
Flournoy. tf. 1 1 5 0 0

I Burke, rf. 4 0 1 3 0 o

Maltis, If. 4 2 3 0 0 j
Raley. lb. 4 1 2 1 "> 0 0
McComas, .<s.4 0 1 2 4
Smith, c. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mace, c. 4 0 3 0 0 0

Stylish Young Fellows
Up-to-date college men, high school boys who want the

latest, smartest models, we specialize for y%u. Snappy styles
and weaves, that hang and fit as young men want them. Nor¬
folks, English models, two- and three-button sacks; they're
ideal clothes for you. Their prices range from $10 to $25.
Emphatically excellent lines and values at

$12.50 $15.00 $18.00
BURK & COMPANY,

Main and Eighth Sts.

Mr

Parts Prices Are Taxes-
Get Them Low

Studebuker-FUnders "20" Touring; CarPrice, Standard Equipped, S800
Now.before you buy a car.find out whatrepair parts will cost you.
Parts prices ire your taxes. They come to

every owner and they will come to you. But youcan get them low, if you will.
Most manufacturers take for granted you won'tthink of this before you buy a car. Then they'vegot you. But Studebaker says, "Find out now."

Because the Studebaker maxim is.a square dealfor every owner.
We guarantee E-M-F "30" and Flanders "20"

cars four times as long as most manufacturers,and then sell you parts at prices lower propor¬tionately than any other manufacturer in the world.
65,000 Owner* Know It's Trat. Send (or Our New Catalogue

The Studebaker Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

DA PDFIMTIQQ 1813 W. Broad Street
. .«*¦*. rJXEjll 1 lJJi Phone Monroe 3098-J

The Old

8£ Filled to the brim with

W^£jtt$ cold, clear purity.nonsuch
^kb. water nowadays.
W Bring back the old days with
a glass of

It makes one think of everything that's pure
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark¬
ling, teeming with palate joy.it's your soda;
fountain old oaken bucket.

Delicious . Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching

Demand the Genuine
as made by

THE COCA-COLA CO., Atlanta, Ga.
PVfi/» Oiir new booklet, telling* 1 cc of Coca-Cola vindication
at Chattanooga, for the asking.Whcncvc

you sec an
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

BRUCKMILLER YIELDS
ONLY THREE SINGLES

Brilliant Double Play in First Inning Is Only
Feature of Game at Portsmouth, Which

Celts Win by Score of 6 to 2.

Virginia League
HIJSl'LTS VESTBRDAV.

Danville, l| Newport Nur», 3.
Itoeuoke, 0; Petersburg, 4.
I>ort»moii<h, -; Ulcbmood, <>.

Norfolk, -Ii Lyncliburg, 8.

STANDING OK TUK CLUBS,
I.a»l

« lnii. Won. Loud. l'.C. Yrnr
Petersburg ... M n .coli .17*
Itlrhniocd _ 1H 11 .077 .."."II)
Norfolk . it i- ."iris .u'.xi
I'uriMiuoutb ..1- II .5251 ....

Roanok« . 13 13 .000 .300
N'port Neri«.. 13 IS .000 ....

Danville . 11 14 .HO JJ7S
I.ji:. hhur» ... 8 15 .3-IS .eOU

WIIICRI7 TTI13Y 1M.AY TO-DAY.
Richmond nt Portsmouth.

rcl'T-'nirs nt 1 ii Ii mil. f.

N'port Nenn nt Danrill«,
LynRhburc; nt Norfolk.

Bruckmiller, p. 3 0 0 0 3 Oj
Totais .36 6 12 27 13 l

Portsmouth.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. !

Becker, rf.-....3 1 0 2 0 (>iMurphy, ss.... 3 0 1 0 2 1
Castro. 21). 4 1 2 2 4 t
Watson, If. 3 0 0 2 1 0
Douglas, lb. 4 0 0 11 1 u
Qarvln, c. 4 0 o 2 3 o;TU man. rf. 3 0 0 4 1 0
Cooper, 3b. 3 0 0 4 4 II
Britton. p. 3 0 0 ö 2 1^
Totais .30 2 3 27 IS 8|Score by Innings: R.Richmond . 02300100 o.ö

Portsmouth. 20000000 0.2
Summary: Two-base hits.McComas.

Stolen bases.Castro. Double plays.Watson to Douglas; Tltman to CooperSacrifice hits.Murphy, Watson. Burke,Bruckmiller. B:-ses on balls.by Bruck-1miller. 1: by Brltton. 2. Left on bases'
.Richmond, 7; Portsmouth, 4. Struck,out.by Bruckmiller, 0; by Brltton, 1.Passed halls.Smith, 1. Time of game.!1:33. Umpire, Orth. Attendance. 750,

AMUSEMENTS
Academy, matinee and night."TheLottery Mnn."
Bijou.Ivlnemn color.

"Prince Chap" Next Week.
The most decided hit of the present

engagement of Lucille LaVerno andher players has been mado this week
In Rlda Johnson Young's "The LotteryMan."' Though built of the stuff of
which laughs are made, there Is still
enough of the love Interest >« makethe audience follow the thread of the!story from beginning to end, and likeevery moment of It. But it Is thecomedy which is uppermost. Therewill bo a matinee this afternoon. To¬morrow night there will bo no oer-lormance, the University college ofMedicine having rented the house forcommencement exercises. Next weekEdward Peple's "The Prince Chap"will be offered. Mr. Peple is k Rich¬mond author, and a host of friendswill bo glad to witness a performanceof ono of his masterpieces.
Some Rill at the Empire.
Without a single weak act, the cur-'rent bill at tho Empire Is probably'the best that has been offered nt thatpretty llttlo ''show shop" since Usopening. Indeed, the. bill Is of suchuniform excelleneo that It Is some¬what difllc,ult to pick tho headline, act,though tho "Visions d'Art" is doubt¬less entitled to thnt distinction byvirtue of Its unusual character andor tho classic beautx of tho form ofthe young woman who poses for thevision?.
Every act is \£ell worth seeing orhearing, and. taken together, theyform practically arj "all star" bill.

w. d. a.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Birmingham: Birmingham, 4;Nashville, 0.
At Atlanta: Atlanta, 2; Montgomery,7.
(Only two rames soh.ed.uled.)

COLLEGES TIED IN
RAGE FOR GOP

Hampden-Sidney and Randolph-
Macon Each Plays One More

Game.
(.Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]

Hampden-Sidney, Vn.. May 21..
Hampden-Sidney, by defeating Ran-
dolph-Macon on Saturday in Peter.i-burg, by the score of 4 lo 2. has tiedRandolph-Macon in the race for the
eti p.
Thero are two more games to hephtyed In tho league, one of whichtakes place to-morrow between Rich¬mond College and Hampden-Sidneyand the other later <.:i between Rich¬mond College and Randolph-Macon.The standing of the teams up todate is:

Won
liampden-Sldney ..... 4
Randolph-Macon . 4Richmond College ... 2
William and Mary ... 0
Hampden-Sldney's record for

season has been a remarkablesince tho team has lost only one

Lost.
1
1

6

P. C.
.80o
.80U
.Ö'.'O
.000
this
one.

.:ameout of twelve gam's played. Amongthese twelve Were some of the strong¬est teams in the State. The team hadlittle trouble In defeating Randolph-!MacOn in Petersburg, for Lewis heldthem In his power the entire game..In this game he struck out twelve
men and allowed only six scatteredhits. In none of the games pitchedthll Reason has he allowed over sevenhits and <n some games held h's OP-1ponents to ono and two hits.
Prey, the veteran catcher, has been

playing steady, consistent ball, und
only a few stolen bases have beenchalked up against him.
The Infield, with C. B. Snunders at

first, Painter at second. Wysor at
shortstop and Wool at third, 's one
which would do credit to anv col-
lege fam. The outfield, too, with
Bi dinger In left. Atkinson In centre
and K. R. Saunders In r'ght. is ono
whose ability to handle the bat has
been a terror to the colleges they have
pla yed.
The team Is batting about .2SI and

fielding equally as well.
Tliis Is the team which Coach Blg-rle'a undying efforts has turned out,and It is due to hlr, coaching that the

team thus far has made such a suc¬cessful showing. With these men IIIthe'r respective positions. Hampden-Sidney will play her last game to¬
morrow on Broad Street Park againstRichmond College.

0RNÖRFÖL
[Tars Take Close Game From

Lynchburg by Score
of 4 to 3.

Norfolk, Va., May 21..Norfolk de-'
feated Lynchburg again this after¬
noon In a close und Interesting game.
Norfolk's victory was due to timely
hitting, und to the fact that the gen¬
eral luck of tho game broke better
for the home team than It did. for the
visitors.
The score:

Norfolk.
AB R. H. O, A. K.

Dodge. E3. 2
Klrcher, if_. 4
Blgbie, lb. 3
Staub, et. 3
Keller, rf. 1
Wilson, 3b. 3
Hinton, lb. 3
Dusky, c.... 4
Woods, p.._. 3

6 2

Totals .29 4 6 27 14 1
Lynchburg

AB. R. II. O. A. E.
Keating, ss. 4
Morrison, 3b. 4
Hooker, cf. 3
Nixon, rf. 4
Hummel. 2b. 4
Jvrebs. If.. 4
Woolums. lb. 3
Braun, c. 3
Vlckery, p. 2
xStocksdale. 1

0 1
1 1
2 1
1 14

0 0
0 0
4 0
0 0
0 0
1 u
1 0
0 0

Totals .32 3 8 24 15 1
x Batted for Vlckery In ninth.
Score by Innings: R.

Lynchburg .1 1 000010 0.3
Norfolk .0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 x.4
Summary: Two-base hits.Keating.

Klrcher. Stolen b.-ieoa.Dodge. Keller,
Wilson. Krebs. Double play.Dodge
to Blgbie. sacrifice hits.Hooker.
Brown, Vlckery. staub. Raso on balls
.Off Woods. 21 off Vlckery, 5. Left
on bases.Lynchburg, 7; Norfolk, 7.
Struck out.By W"ck1s, r.; by Vlckery,
3. T'nie ot same.1:35. Umpires.
Dlack and Mace. Attendance.350.

Pertinent Comment
By Gu3 Malbert.

Hugh McKlnnon, manager of the Cin¬
cinnati club, wires that be will ba here
for the opening game Thursday with
bells on ,vd that ho will take the ae¬
ries of three from the Rebs. To win
tho first game ho has sjlectcd Bugs

"BotatAc

Could ^
you ask
for a
stronger guarantee?
No. And this is your posi¬

tive assurance of relief and
healing.

In all those distressing ailments
caused by impure and impoverished
blood.sores, ulcers, skin com¬

plaints, rheumatism, catarrh, and
the wretched weakness of a broken-
down constitution, this energizing
tonic purifies the blood, builds up
the tissues, restores wholesome
smoothness to the skin and new

vitality to the entire system.
If your druggist cannot supply

you write to the Blood Balm Co.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.
Do not endure needless suffering.

ask for D..D.D.

Will print many interesting features,
some of which will appeal to every
man, woman and child in Virginiaand North Carolina.

It's only necessary to mention a
few:

The news of Richmond, of Virginia and of NorthCarolina.
A Civil War article by Col. W. Gordon McCabe.
An illustrated page of Cable News.
A page of Special Features.
An Illustrated Magazine of 1 6 pages, in which

appears Mrs. Williamson's great novel, " If the Sea
Could Tell," and many other excellent stories.

A page of Travel (illustrated), by Carpenter.
An illustrated page by Watkins.
What Women Should Wear.
Society at home and throughout this section ofthe country.
The unique Confederate Section, the only feature

of its kind printed in any paper.
Who's Who, from the standpoint of Genealogy.
A great Children's Page, written and illustrated

by the children members of the T. D. C. C.
A review of the newest and best Books.
A Sporting Section in which is printed every¬thing that's worth while. Written by experts.
Colored Comics for children and grown-uppeople.
The news of the United States and foreigncountries over six special telegraph wires which run

directly into The Times-Dispatch offices.

Prints
"All the News, All the Time"

Order It Now!

Raymond. While the Western clubs
nro traveling East the Eastern clubs
will take a rest; thereforo thero will
bs no game tn-rloy at Leo Park. If
McKlnnon really sends Bugs to the
mound It is a cinch that Newnhum
will send Taylor to oppose him. These
two should put up a grand exhlblt'on.
if Itnymond is In condition he Is one
of the best In tho business In am
league, while Bill Taylor oan hold hit
own against tha best of them. In ad¬
dition, these two clubs will bo fightingit out for third place, which will make
tho battle nil tho more Interesting.
Following Cincinnati comes Pittsburgh,
then Cleveland and then Chicago, when
every club In tho league will have been
seen at Lee Park.

Having dwelt on the pleasant for a
few brief seconds, thero Is Just one
unpleasant matter to bo discussed
Voung Cook, of tho New York club,
absolutely lost his head In the game
yesterday, and ho was summarily pun¬
ished, losing hlo Job and being made to
pay a flno to the magistrate of Hen-
rlco county, while still having a little
punishment coming to him from tho
league proper. Still ho should not bo
too harshly dealt with. Of course!
there Is no excuse for Buch ac.tlon as
his, but ho Is a youngster, barely out of
Ills teens, and even though It may be'
heresy to say so. It Is better to huv%j
to punish one of these fiery youngsters
onco In a .while than to have ball play¬
ers n bsoluteiy lacking In Interest, with
no feeling as to whither the game laj
won or lost, simply working for tha
flnl3h to come and for pay duy.

As for Bill Jordan, he was about tho
maddest man In town aftor the game.
He gave Cook about as severe a lacing
ns It Is possible to hand anybody.
First ho fired him. Th;n ho doducted
the cost of the flno from the county,
and finally bo withheld his pay, waft¬
ing to lind what tho president of tho
league would do In tho matter. In all
his long experience.and he has 'been
In baseball quite a fow years.Jordan
declares that this Is tho first time he
htiB ever had one of his hall players
pull anything Quito so rough. Ho left
town ngrettlng It, and he personally
would ho nblo to pay almost uny price
If ho could wlpo It out

With the Westorn clubs coming to
pay Richmond a visit, Lee Park should
play to capacity business every day.
These clubs have bocn put togathcr at
great exponse. They contain sumo ot

tho best ball playors In the business.
that Is, outsldo of the big show. Ths
Westerners have kept the league alive
Tho attendance at tho games In the
West has been far ahead of expecta¬
tions, and Interest In the contests are
growing every day, despite tho opposi¬
tion from some of the big leagues,
which ore going good. Richmond has
never had a chance to sen ball clubs
from tha big cities of tho West, and a
hearty welcome will probably be ac¬
corded them.

Several complaints from Petersburg
hava reached this oirtea relative to the
standing of that club In the league.
If there has been a mistake In this of-

flee. It was entirely unintentional, and
further. If It Is a coincidence, every;
other paper in the State has made tho
same mistake. If the standing Is in*
correct it will be corrected.

-

The Colts keep up their winningstreak, nobody holng able to stop them.If this thing goes on Richmond willhe hoisting two pennants at the end oftho season.
_

All games at Leo Park hereafterwill begin at 4:30 o'clock Instead of,1:15, as heretofore.

I'mplro Cullem left last night forReading, lie will bo succeeded byI'mplro Tone.

BOSHER'S VEHICLES
Excel in Style, Workmanship and Durability. Best for

the Money that can be Bought.
Runabouts, Phaetons, Surreys. Buggiesand Frazier Carts

Finest Assortment in the City.
THE BEST

AUTOMOBILE, CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPAIRING
AND REPAINTING.

R. H. BOSHER'S SONS
15 South Ninth Street.

R. L Barnes Safe & LockCo«, inc.
Manufacturers and Dealers

In everything In Sates. Vaults and Bank Vault Fittings. SpsoJa] Uns
of Safes, standard fireproof, from $20 up. Old safss taken In part -p».y-
ment of new purohaSe. Sketches, catalogue*- and Prices cheorful'ijr fur.
nlshed on the smallest to largest items.

R. T. LIPSCOMBE, Sales Manager,
9.11-18 South ElarMh Street. - -Itlcfciasa«, V«,


